
A message from Mrs Eaton-Jones

“The Prep Weekly”
The Preparatory Department’s Weekly Update

Friday 15th September 2017

Medical FormsWelcome to Baby Abe

 It is always lovely to get to the end of the first full week and start reflecting on how the start
of term has gone. From Lodge to Prep 6, it has been fantastic to see how quickly everyone has
settled in. Our week started with the opportunity to recognise our Prep 6 as they are given
their Prefect duties. It has been wonderful to see them respond to their duties and
responsibilities - thank you all! After the disappointment of no matches on Wednesday for the
U11s, Thursday brought fixtures for the U9 teams - it’s always good to start with a win. The
week then finished with Mr Coen leading a session with the youngest children in our School. I
am putting in a plea at this point for any parents / grandparents who have the time to commit
to either one off help in Prep or something more regular whether accompanying fixtures,
listening to readers or supporting clubs.  Email Lisa if you are interested and there will be a
meeting at 8.15am on Wednesday 27th to talk through possibilities. Looking forward to the
next couple of weeks and all the  exciting plans that are unfolding. Have a wonderful weekend!

Can we please remind you to return the completed Annual
Medical Updates to the school nurse as soon as possible so that
she can amend her files.
If you require a new form, please ask Lisa in the office.
Thank You.

I am delighted to introduce Abe Matthews as one of our newest
members of our Trinity family. Congratulations go to Mr and
Mrs Matthews and to Anna and Dru who are very excited about
their baby brother.

Reminder
It is that time of year for us to
ensure that we have your up-to-
date permission for end of day
collection arrangements for
your child. Please ensure that
you give written instructions,
even if nothing has changed
from last year, via email or by
letter to Lisa in the office.



KS2

Scrap Needed

KS1

Gruffalo Cookery Lessons
Key Stage 1 have been looking at the story ‘The Gruffalo’ in
preparation for a trip to the Northcott theatre on Friday
afternoon. Miss Maskell used Prep 2’s cookery lesson on Monday
to make their own Gruffalo crumble for the rest of the children to
try! They really enjoyed reading the recipe and carefully
measuring out all the ingredients. The perfect pre-show snack!

Amazing Art
Key Stage Two have made a great
start to their work based on the
Pop Art movement, adjusting the
way that they look at everyday
objects. They have completed
some focused drawing activities,
including these beautiful
observational drawings of
‘supermarket goods’. Thank you to
all those who have already brought
in ‘happy objects’ ready for the
next phase of art work.

This week, the children have been discussing ways that they can help the planet, including the importance of recycling. As part of this,
please could you collect the following items for our ‘Prep Art Scrap Stop’?

· Bottle lids
· Corks

· Yoghurt pots
· Tins / cans (not pet food please)

· Card tubes (not toilet rolls)
· Fabric scraps

· Old CDs / DVDs
· Ribbons

· Magazines
· Jam jars

Please can you ensure that items are thoroughly cleaned and do not have any sharp edges? They can be left with Lisa at the Prep
Office. Thank you!

Hockey Team-Building
Unfortunately the U11’s fixtures were cancelled on Wednesday so
Miss Moss took the opportunity to develop the bond of friendship
with the U11’s girls hockey team by setting problems.
Organisation whilst stood on a bench in silence was challenging but
they worked well to overcome it, they then had to cross a lava lake
using lava proof Lily pads followed by becoming a human knot.
All girls worked very well together, their communication skills and
support for each other was outstanding. We are really looking forward
to them being a great hockey team!
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THE WEEK AHEAD

10th - imogen cox - prep 4

11th - mortimer noble - pre prep

11th - fletcher wickham - prep 5

12th - oliver mortimore - prep 3

14th - ruby donaldson - prep 4

15th - issie bartlett - prep 4

15th - alex ross mcnairn - prep 1

20th - dexter glastonbury-bour - prep 5

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
18th

September

Tuesday
19th

September

8am Parent Voice Meeting -
Breakfast in the Red Library

Wednesday
20th

September

U11 Rugby Festival @ Plymouth
College (5pm return)

Thursday
21st

September

U9 Rugby and Hockey Vs St.
John’s - Away (4.30pm return)

2pm - 3.30pm - Prep 6 tour of
the Senior School

Friday
22nd

September

U11 Rugby and Hockey Vs West
Buckland - Away (5pm return)

Shop well for less

We have been contacted by rdf television to see if any of you
would like to take part in the ‘Shop Well for Less’ series. See the
poster up in school for more details - or contact them on:
shopwell@rdftelevision.com or 01179707070
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Lily Wilson - Great
Gruffalo Work!

Jacob Henderson,
Haddow Lavercombe &
Cerys van Es - Awesome

Artists!

Prep 6 Prefects!

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

PTA News

We had such fun at the pantomime last Christmas
that the PTA have already secured tickets for this
year's show, Aladdin on Saturday 9 December from
6pm at the Princess Theatre, Torquay. Early bird
tickets are on sale now for just £8.50 but only until
Friday 6 October. If you would like a ticket please
see a PTA member, Lisa in Prep Office or you can
register your interest on the sign-up sheet outside
Mrs EJ's office.


